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The effects of a single intramuscular injection of

epinephrine on the plasma l-evels of thyroid hormones and

their degradation and secretion were studied in male

Sprague-Dawley rats held at room temperature.

Tühen compared to vehicle-injected controls, epinephrine

significantly lowered plasma protein-bound t25t, L-thyroxine
(T4) and 3,5,3'triiodo-L-thyronine (Tj) Ievel-s. The effects
of epinephrine persisted for approximately / hours.

In a series of exr:eriments in which the kinetics and

^ LL )- LL )- r r¿ )--meraDorr-sm or r25¡-n'- r25- 12<- r-'r'Ut - J-T3 and --JI were followed in
perchlorate-bl-ocked and non-blocked rats, it vras shor,¡n

that epi-nephrine increased the fractional disappearance
12< 12<and clearance rates of plasma -"'I-T4 and ^"tI-T3, ât

l-east in part, by increasing their deiodi-nation. Epinephrine

increased Tr, degradation rate but decrea.erl r ðor¡rerlation-+ -3
rara rlocni *o the j-ncrease in plasma Ta clearance.

"A significant depressi-on of T¿ secretion rate and

ABSTRACT

elevation of thyroidat TrÆ¡, ratios indicated that
)Y

eni nenhri ne i nh i l.ri +arl +hrrnr¡iç]¿| hOfmOnev¡rJr\

In conclusion, epinephrine lorvered

of thyroid hormones by increasing their'
inhibitine their secretion.

release.
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Reports on the effects of epinephrine on the mammalian

thyroid system are numerous u.rr¿ 
"o.rfrr"*rrr*. Thyroid

activities have been shown to increase (Melander, I97O),

decrease (Reiss, 7953) or remain unaltered (Whitman et aI.,
79?6) after epinephrine administration. Differences in
species, the physiological state of animals, dose and the

route of injectionr the time of observation and the

parameter measured may be reasons for the discrepencies.

At present, all the above possibilities remain open and the

results are at variance even within a single species ( eg.

the albino rat).
I\{ost previous investigations (EskeIson et ê1., 1954;

and others) have shown that plasma thyroid hormone levels

are depressed by epinephrine. But recently, Udupa et aI.
(tgZe) and Whitman et aI. (tgZe) reported that ci-rculating

thyroid hormone concentrations were either unaltered or

increased by epinephrine. As plasma thyroid hormone levels
are net results of hormone addition to plasma (tfryroidal

secretion) and removal from the plasma (hormone degradation),

plasma hormone concentrations are not very informative as

general indices of thyroid activities.

fncreases in thyroid hormone degradation and secretion

after epinephrine administration in rats have been indicated

by an increased uri-nary excretion of titl- after tJtl-labell-ed

hormone injection (Wittiams et âI., 7949; and others) ani

ÏNTRODUCTÏON



a decreased thyroidal protein-bound (PB) t37l content after
1?1-t'I pretreatment (notfin and Jensen, t952), However, the

rates of hormone secretion, degradation, plasma fracti-onal
disappearance and clearance in rats under the influence of
epinephrine have not been reported. Changes j_n thyroid
hormone secretion and degradation due to epinephrine should

be studied.

ïn an attempt to determine the direction of chanrres

in thyroid activities in rats under the influence of
epinephrine, four series of experiments were performed..

A. the time course of the response to epinephrine

was studied. by monitoring plasma pg725t (p¡*I) Ievels
after t25t (or-) pretreatment.

B. Changes in plasma L-thyroxine (f¡) and 3,5,3'-
triiodo-L-thyronine (T?) concentrations after epinephrine
i n ion*i nna r^roì,,-íe *"u.=rr"íu.

C, T¡, and T., degradation, plasma fractional disappearance+)
and clearance rates and dei-odination under the inftuence

of epinephrine were estimated by following the disappearance

nf inionforl -adio-labetled Tl, and T" and rf'J-. Knor,¿Iedge¿*uvr¿vu 
y )

on the effects of.epinephrine on +I- metabolism itself
was required before the significance of the changes in
n]acmq ',tr d-rived from the injected radio-labelled T,, orf !v¡t¡ u¡¡u ¡¡trJUv vuu Iqu¿v-!4vç!¿çu 

a

T" could be interpreted.
D. Alterations in thyroidat hormone secretion \./ere

investigated by measuring T4 secretion rates and ihyroidal
T.1/1t, ratios. The latter provided i-nforrnati nn ôn-)'-+ ".t'- ')



secretion.

Both perchlorate-treated (blocked) and non-blocked

rats were used, Perchlorate treatment was used to block

radioiodide recycling when the formation of endogenously-

labelled thyroid hormones might interfere with the measurement

of radio-labelIed thyroid horrnones.



A. Rat thyroid system.

The rat thyroid system resembles that of other mammals.

Thyrotropin-releasing hormone (fnH) stimulates secretion

of thyrotropin which, in turn, stimulates the thyroid.
The thyroid horrnones (T4 ana ,ì act on various target
organs and exert negative feed-back control at various

Ievels of the thyroid-pituitary-hypothalamic axis. Short-

loop feed-backs by TSH and TRH on their organs of secretion

may also occur.

The hypothalamic content of TRH, a tripeptide, ranges

from 7.L to 8.4 ng/rat (Bassiri and Utiger, tg74), TRH

maj-ntains basal TSH secretion and production, probabty by

controlling intracellular cAMP levels (ll"ilber, 197]-¡

Pawlikowski et aI., 7977; Szabo et al., 7978; Harris et â1.,

7978), The activity of TRH peptidases, Iocated in tissues
(eg. hypothalamus) and serum, has been positively

correlated with thyroid status and thyroid hormone levels
(Griffiths et âI., 1975; Bauer, 79?6; VJhite et aI., 79?6),

TRH secretion is controlled by neurotransmitters ( Reichlin
et al,,7976; Krulich et a1., 1977). Dopamine inhibits and

norepinephrine stimulates TRH release (Tuomisto et âI.,
1973, 1975; Mueller et ê!., 19?6), Other biogenic amines

such as seroton5-n, histamine and melatonin also affect
TRH release (Cfren and Meites, 79?5; Onaya and Hashizume,

1a26,. Pol1.i n 1 o"Ê, )1/ | v r ¡rv , ¿ / | v | .

LITERATURE REVTEI''I

l+



5

TSH synthesis and release are stimulated by TRH and

inhibited by T, and T4 (Schally and Redding, 196?; VaIe et aI.
L96B; Vüilber and Utiger, 7969). Although Tr-inhibition may

be incomplete in some instances, it is usually as pronounced,

or more pronouncedo than that for T4 (Surks and Oppenheimer,

L976; Lewis et al. , I9??a, b; Berthier and Lemarchand-Bêraud.,

1977), T4 may inhibit TSH secretion without involving
cAMP (Pawlikowski et aI. , t9?7), Somatostatin also inhibits
TSH release (Arimura and Schally, t9?6; Gordin et al.,
1976). Estimated TSH secretion rate and plasma TSH half-life
in rats are 7},ZmJ/hr and LO,2-73.6 min respectively
(Bakke et aI., t974; D'Angelo et aI., L976).

TSH stimulates thyroidal blood flow, I- uptake, protein
synthesis (including thyroglobulin), organification of T-,

iodothyronine synthesis, intermediary metabolism, and the

secretion of thyroid hormones (T4 and T3) (Ekholm and

Strandberg, 7968; Kapitola et â1., 1969; Dumont, 797L),

Protein synthesis may be stimulated at the translational
and transcriptional leve1s (Wager et al., 79?3; DeNaya,

7978). By stimulating thyroglobulin exocytosis, iodination
and coupling (catalysed by the membrane-bound peroxidase)

are enhanced at apical surfaces of fotticle cells (Greer and

Haibach, 7974; Ekholm and Wollman, 1975; Björkman et al.,
L97B), The secretory response includes resorption of
co11oid, hydrolysis, and release of liberated iodothyronines
(ivialan et aI., LgT\).

TSH mediates most of these processes b]' binding to
stlecific plasma membrane receptors of both high and 1o',,,'
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affinities, stimulating cAMP formation and subsequentry,

the activity of protein kinases (ZaXariji et al., I9?3;

Field, 7975; Goldfine et aI., Lg?6). The activation of the

iodide pump i-s not by cAMP (Granner and. Ha1mi, Ig?Z).

rntrathyroidal ami-nes mediate some of the TSH responses

(Melander and Sundler, Ig?zb, Ericson et êL., tgZZ; Me1and.er

et al. , 197 5) .

Autoregulation occurs as excess iodide inhibits the

iodide pump, and cAMP fromation and accumulation (sherwin

and Tong, L974, !925; Van Sande et al., tg?Ð. Short-Ioop
negative feed-back by thyroid hormones may be via inhibition
of thyroid adenyl cyclase or TSH-receptor binding (yu et aI.,
7976; Kielczynski and Nauman, 79?T; Friedman et al., IgT?).
Recently, TSH-controlled secretj-on of 3,3,,5'-triiodo-
L-thyronine (rTc) was demonstrated in man (Hooper et a1.,
79?B) .

T4, T3, ,T3 and 3,3' -diiodo-T,-thyronine (fr) have been

detected in rat plasma (Roche et al., L956), where they

are mostry reversibry bound to plasma proteins. rn rars,
there is no TBG equivalent but r4 and r, bind to arbumin

and a pre-albumin-like protei-n (Refetoff et â1., tg/o¿

Sutherland and Brandon, 1976), Total prasma or serum T4

and T" concentrations in various strains of rats are listed
J

in Table I.
P1asma free T4 and ,j are in constant exchange rvith

various tissues of the body and are subjected to degradation,
and subsequent urinary and fecal excretion, via deiodination,
conjugation, oxidative decarboxylation and deamination (Tata
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et 41., 1957; Ramsden et â1., 7976; Fishman et al., 1977).

Extravascul-ar binding sites in tissues ( eS. liver) withdraw

T4 from the plasma (Irvine, t9?4; Järnerot et â1., 1976¡

Langer et al. , 79?7), The organic products of degradation,

including conjugated and unconjugated horrnones, and the

inorganic iodide from deiodination are excreted mainly in
the urine and feces respectively (DiStefano and Fisher, 7976) ,

Metabolic clearance rates of T4, T3 and rT, in rats are

shown in Table II. Conjugation and deiodi-nation are the

major degradation routes.

Conjugation occurs predominantly in the liver and kidney.

T4 is glucuronide conjugated in the liver by microsomal

glucuronyl transferase but ,3 is mainly sulphoconjugated

in the kidney due to the different tissue location of the

glucuronide and sulphoconjugating systems (fsselbacher,

f956; Roche et â1., 7959a; Flock et al., 7960). These

conjugates appear in blood and bile. Biliary conjugates

may be hydrolysed by bacterial glucuronidase or sulfatase

in the gut but the free hormones are not extensively

resorbed at physiological concentrations (Galton and

Nisula, 1972) ,

T,, and T,, share similar deiodination sites (Zaninovich,+)
7976¡ Zaninovich et aI., 79?7a). Monodeiodination of T,,

in rats r,¡as first confirmed by Larson et aI. (1955),

i"ionodeiodination of T4 to ,3 or rT, mav be different from

a nonspecific deiodinating system descri-ced by Hillier
(1972) v;hich can produce Tj as an intermediate product

(i{öffken et al., 79?B). The enzymatic conversion of T¡ ro
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T2 or rT2 occurs primarily in the liver and kidney, and)J
is oxygen independent. Tt is stimutated by iron or thiol
groups and inhibited by propylthiouracil (PTU) (Visser

et aI. , 7975; Chopra, L976, 7977, 7978; Cavalieri et 4.,
7977a; Chiraseveenuprapund et al. , I97B),

Conversion of T4 to T, has been found to be assocj-ated

with purified plasma membranes, mi-crosomes and mitochondria,

but not with nuclei or cytosol. It has a pH optimum of
6.0-7.O, can be enhanced by T4 and 13, and inhibited by

rT". The presence of a stimulatory cytosol cofactor has

been postulated (Hüfner and Grussendorf, 797?a; Balsam and

fngbar, 7977; Chiraseveenuprapund et al., 7978; Höffken

et al., 7978). F\rrther deiodination of T, to TZ is slow

under physiological or slightly acidic conditions but is
enhanced by an alkaline pH (Höffken -et aI., 79??).

Formation of ,T3 from T4 occurs in the cytosol,

mitochondria and microsomes. Under physiological pH and

in rho nrêaênce of microsomes, rT" is rapidly deiodinated)
to TZ. Under alkaline conditions (pH 9,5), production of
rT^ is maximal and its deiodination to T^ is deereased- - ) '2
(Cavalieri et al., L97?a,b; Grussendorf and Hüfner, t9??¡

Grussendorf et al., 1977; Hüfner and Grussendorf, 7977b).

i'Jhether T, or rT, are produced from T¿ by separate enz¡rme

systems is still debated (Cavalieri et âI., 7977a , b;

Höffken et al. , 7977),

Enzymatic monodeiodination of T3 or rT, to 1Z occurs

predominantly in the liver and kidney. It is siimulateC

by sulphydryl groups and inhibited by PTU ( Roche et âi. ,

10



L959b; Chopra, 7978; and Chopra et aI. , 7978),

Deiodination may also be an activation process. In

rats, 77-27% of the T4 degraded may be monodeiodinated

to T", producing 20.5-BO% of the T" utilized (Schwartz))
et al., Lg?I;Abrams and Larsen,l-973; Höffken et aI., 1978i

Zimmerman et 4. , 7978) . Since T" is the more potent form

of thyroid hormone, this peripr,eíar conversion is

important.

Tata and Widnell (L966) proposed that thyroid hormones

exert their effects by regulating transcription. Semi-

specific or specific high affinity and low capacitV T,

nuclear receptor sites (proteins) which bind to DNA have

been demonstrated in the rat pituitary, kidney, liver,

cerebral hemispheres, lungs, spleen, têstis and cultured

GH, cells (Oppenheimer et aI., L972; Surks et at., 1973¡

Samuel-s and Tsai, L973, t97l+; DeGroot and Strausser, 7974¡

Oppenheimer et ãI., 1974; Latham et al. , 1976¡ lViacleod

and Baxter, 7976; Morishige and Guernsey, 1978; Eberhardt

et al., 7978), fn liver and GH, cells, ,3 stimulates the

activity of RNA polymerases I & II, and the synthesis of

nuclear protein, poty(A)-containing nRNA, mRNA and rRNA

(Jothy et aI., 7975; Samuels and Shapiro, L976; DeGroot

et al. , L977; Bernat et aI. , 19?B; Dillman el. aI. , 19?B) .

The T"-induced stimulation of hepatic mitochondrial

o-Sfyl""ophosphate dehydrogenase and malic dehydrogenase,

stimul-ation of growth hormone (GH) and inhibition of

prolactin production in GH, cells, and suppression of TSï

release in hypothyroid state have been correlated r';it:.

L7
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nuclear T3 bínding (Samuels et a1. , 1923, L926, tgZT: Tsai and

Samuels, L974; Oppenheimer et aI. , 7975, 79ZZ; Silva and

Larsen, 7977). Although these data suggest that T, is the

acti-ve form of thyroid hormone acting via protein synthesi-s

to produce thyroid hormone effects, T3 can also act at a

post-translational level (Bernal ahd Refetoff, 7977; Kempson

et al., t97B). Lov¡ affinity, high capacity cytosol
T"-binding proteins also exist. These may regulate the)
amount of intracellular free T, available for hormone

action follov¡ing T3 uptake (Murthy et at. , I9?B), T3

uptake into the ceII may be an active process (ecket

et aI. , L97B) ,

Whether T, is the only active form of thyroid hormone

is still debated. The manifestation of thyroid hormone

actions in tissues of T¿-injected, PTU-treated rats, and

the proposed existence of a blood-tissue barrier for the

transport of T, in the pituitary of mice suggest that T4

posesses intrinsic acti_vities (Takaishi et al., 19?52

Larsen and Frumess, 1977idu Breuil and Galton, I97B).

Hov¡ever, PTU-treatment might not prevent Iocalized (eg.

intrapituitary) conversion of T4 to ,j (Silva and Larsen,

7978). rT, traditionalty thought of as an antithyroidar
agent, is as potent as ,3 in stimulating hepatic 

"-rj
aminotransferase in rats (Fishman et al., 197?). TZ and

rTa stimulate GH production and glucose consumption,

v¡hile inhibiting nuclear ,3 binding in GH., ceIIs
(Papavasiliou et al., t97?).



B, Effects of epinephrine on the mammalian thvroid svstem.

Thyroidal accumulation of tStl- has been the most

frequently used measure of thyroid activity. Radioiodide

accumulation depends on the rate of iodide influx and

efflux, iodide organification, and organic j-odine efflux.

In rabbits, the rate of thyroidal- t37t accumulation

was decreased by a single injection or i-nfusion of

epinephrine (Reiss, 1953; Brown-Grant and Gibson, L956).

Contrary to the report by Reiss et aI. (7949) , Hays (1965)

observed that the 24-hr thyroidal t3tl accumulation in
man was decreased when tStl was injected up to t hr

after epinephrine. The thyroidal t37l radj-oactivity rvas
111

only increased when '/'I- was injected 5 hr after
epinephrine injection. In rats, Williams et aI. (1949)

found that the accumulation of t3Il radioactivity in the

thyroid was decreased at 1 and 2 lnr, but was increased at

24 hr after epinephrine injection. Soffer et al. (1949)

observed that the 24-hr thyroidal tilt accumulation

was decreased by epinephrine.

Some of the above contradictions could be explained

if epinephrine, acting via cr-adrenergi-c receptors,

inhibited active iodide transport v¡hile stimutating the

organification of iodide and iodothyronine synthesis as

shov¡n in isolated calf thyroid cells (iviaayan and Ingbar,

7968, 7970; Maayan, t9??). Although the i-nvolvement of
o-adrenergic receptors and the epinephrine-inducei

7, Thyroidal tissue.
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depression of active iodide transport were confirmed in
in vivo studies with rats, Joasoo and Murray (t974a, b, 1975)

observed that epinephrine decreased the organification of

iodide and iodothyronine synthesis without altering
1 ?1 ,1 2,1thyroidal - )' I-TU/"' t-, 3 rati-os.

Both TSH and epinephrine act via cAMP, stimulating
thyroidal iodide efflux, glucose metabolism, and RNA and

protein synthesis in isolated porcine and calf thyroid cells
(lViaayan and Ingbar, I97O; Maayan et al. , t9?3; Dumas and

Guibout, 7978). But unlike TSH, epinephrine decreased the

cAMP-independent 32p incorporation in calf thyroid cells
(Zor et al., 1969; Maayan and Ingbar, 7970),

2 rlll-rrrrn i rl hOfmOng ¡'elease .rrrJ r vru

EarJ-y workers used plasma pnLitI tevel and/or the

loss of thyroidat radioactivity after t31l pretreatment

as indices of thyroid hormone secretion. In rats,
- 131_- '-_131_epinephrÍne decreased the thyroidal *r¿I and PB*-*f

contents (Botkin and Jensen, 7952). These observations

suggested an increase in hormone secretion, but v¡ithout

concurrent measurements of radioiodide recycling, a

definite conclusion could not be made. Botkin and Jensen

(1952) and Esketson et al. (1954) reported that
ani nonhnì na rìonnocco¡l nl ocr 

1 ?1*epressed plasma PB^--I in rats, suggesting

a depression in hormone secretion. Assuming that plasma

^-f ,r -PB*'*I measurements represented the levels of circulating
thyroid hormones, this might only reflect an increased

utilization of thvroid hormones.



fn mice not influenced by endogenous TSH (f'-Ufocked

or hypophysectomized), but not in normal mice, epinephrine,

like TSH, induced an increase in thyroidal release of tiLl-

radioactivity, total blood tiL{ ana pg131I radioactivities
and forrnation of colloid droplets (Melander, 7969, 1970¡

Ericson et â1. , 797O; Melander and Sundler , 7972a) . In
T¡-blocked mice on a low iodide diet, the TSH- and

epinephrine-stimulated release of thyroid hormones were

additíve if epinephrine and TSH were administered

simultaneously but were mutually antagonistic when the

two hormones were injected at an interval of 2 hr (Melander

and Sundler,T)fZa) .Epinephrine inhibits the TSH-induced

i-ncrease in intracellular cAMP level by interferring
v¿ith cAMP accumulation (Maayan et al. , 7977a , b; Sherwin,

1978). Thus the net effect of epinephrine on thyroid
hormone secretion might depend on the balance betrveen

direct stimulation and epinephrine/tSH interaction.
Some of the above variations may also be the result

of differences in experimental treatments. T, blockâBe,

hypophysectomy and the treatment with a l-orv iodide diet

may alter thyroid hormone and catecholamine economy and

hence the interpretation of the data (Eartty and Leblond,

1954; Gafni et aI., 79?5; Ismahan et âI., 197?).

1¿

Brown-Grant and Gibson (7956), Ackerman and Arons (1959)

and Movrbray and Peart (LgeO) observed a reduction in
thyroidal blood flow v¡ith pni ncnlrni no .4ministration.

Thyroidal blood flov''.



This suggested that the effects of epinephrine on the

thyroid gland might be secondary to the reduced blood

flow (Harrison, 7964),

This possibility was studied in dogs with a cannula

impJ-anted in the thyroid vein (Ahn et aI., L969), Epinephrine

infusion reduced thyroidal blood flow but i-ncreased the

efficiency of the thyroid to extract iodid.e. Although the

amount of organi-c iodine secreted was unaffected, the amount

of iodide released from the thyroid was increased. The

Iatter usually accompanies an increase in thyroid hormone

secretion. These effects were duplicated by withdrawing

200-J00 ml of femoral arterial blood.

The above results showed that epinephrine could act

on the thyroid gland by altering its blood supply but

did not preclude other possible mechanisms of actions.
ft should be noted that the removal of 200-J00 mI of
blood constituted a change in approximately 30% of the

total blood vol-ume and the results should be interpreted
with cauti on.

4, Circulating thyroid hormone and their metabolism.

In rats, most of the measurements of plasma pg131r

radioactivity (gotkin and Jensen, 7952; Eskelson et âI.,
1954; and others) suggest a depression of circulating
thyroid hormone levels after epinephrine in.iection. In

contrast, Udupa et aI. (7976) observed an increase in
12a

plasma PB--'f l-eveI after epinephrine injecrion. tihitman

et al. (I976) reported that epinephrine increased plasm:

1/



T2 concentrations in a dose related fashion without altering
fi fu,rufs. Variation in epinephrine injection sites was

not Iikely to be the cause of these differences. Eskelson

et aI, (L954) and Botkin and Jensen (1952), as well as

Udupa et al. (7976) and Trlhitman et al. (L926), aII
injected epinephrine intraperitoneally.

After removing thyroid.s prelabelled v¿ith tJtI-,

epinephrine decreased. prasma pgl31r 1eveIs in rats (WiIliams

et aI. , f949) , suggesting an increased degradation of
thyroid hormones.

Epinephrine did not alter the urinary excretion of
injected radioiodide but increased the urinary t37l content

after in'ìer:tions of L37l-t^Ael]ed Tt,, T. and D-thyroxine+)

in intact, thyroidectomized., and T¿ maintained (2 pg/day)

perchlorate-blocked rats on low iodide diet (Kallman and

Starr, L959; Escorbar del Rey and Morreale de Escorbar,

f98; Galton, 7965; Hillier, 7968). fn thyroidectomized,
1?1 - 121-t-T-T,, injected mi-ce, epinephrine increased the '/'I-T,+ - -J
content in the pituitary and other brain tissues (Grinberg,

1964). These in vivo studies indicated that epi-nephrine

enhanced the deiodination of thyroi-d hormones.

Reports on the effects of epinephrine on in vitro
deiodination of thyroid hormones are conflicting.

^ 71L_A lTn^1ron thô rn v1'tro oelool_natlon o1' ' I-'I't, Dy IIver

homogenates of mice treated v¡ith epinephrine in vivo v;as

increased (Ga.lton , 7965), the deiodination of t3tt-r,, 
and

7371-T, by rat rnuscle homogenates v¡as decreased i-n a

dose-"ltu.-"U manner vrith in vitro anplication of enineohrine

12



(Kobayashí et 4. , 7966) .

5" TSH release and circulating TSH leveIs,

Observations on the effects of epinephrine on TSH

release and circulating TSH leveIs are conflicting. Von

Eul-er and Holmgren (L956) reported that local injection of
epinephrine into the anterior pituitary of rabbit decreased

TSH secretion as measured by a reduction of thyroidal
TiI_-¿'f radioactivity. In rats and thyroidectomized dogs,

epinephríne administration increased serum and decreased

pituitary bioassayable TSH concentration respectively
(D'Angelo, 7956; Soffer et al., t)4fa, b). In non-

lactating Guernsey cows, plasma TSH levels were increased

during epinephrine infusion (Goret et aI. , 7974), These

conflicts cannot be resolved without investigating the

influence of epinephrine on TSH metabolism.

Epinephrine generally stimulates the thyroid system

in studies where the influence of TSH has been removed.

Conflicts are more conmon between studies vrhere TSH is
available.

1B

Summary.



A.

Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing an average of
448 g (range 324 to ?26 g) were obtained from an inbred.

colony held in the Department of Zoo1ogy, University of
Manitoba and from Bio-breeders (Ottawa). Body vreight

differences v¡ithin each experiment did not exceed 1oo g.

Rats of one sex were chosen since plasma TSH, T4 and T3

concentrations may differ between male and female rats
(zutuaa et al., t9?5a). To eliminate possible variations
in thyroid activities during the estrous cycre (Brown-Grant,

L966) , only adult male rats were used.

Rats were housed in individual_ cages of !?.T cm x

25,4 cm x 77.8 cm at room temperature with free acess

to drinking vrater (tap water under normal cond.itions;
7% KCLO+ solution (vt/v) during perchlorate treatment).
unless otherwise statedr perchrorate treatment commenced

at 24 hr before tracer or epinephrine or vehicl-e injection.
Rats were kept under a controlled photoperiod (1ight,
0B:00 to 22:OO), They vrere maintained on an ad 1ibitum
diet of Lab-Bt_ox F6 food pellets (AIIied MiIIs Inc.,
Chicago, fll.; approximately 2Z pg l/S). Commencing

1-Z days before the start of each experiment, they vrere

fed 3% of their body weight per day. Rats were fed during
experiments as starvation reduces hepatic Tj binding
caÞacity and T4 to , j monodeiodination (i,lelander et e!.,

rimental

MATERTALS AND IVETHODS

mals and their enance.
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1977; Burman et al. , 7977),

B. Iniections and blood samplins.

All rats were anaesthetized prior to injection or

blood sampling with anaesthetic-grade ether (Mallinckrodt

Inc., St. Louis, Mo. ). L-epinephrine (Signa Chemical Co.,

St, Louis, Mo.) was dissolved in acidified O,9% saline

containing O.t% sodium metabisulfite to give an epinephrine

concentration of 7 pg/;.;.l-. Dilutions were made from this
stock solution where necessary. Doses of epinephrine,

ranging from O.OOZ to 0.9 ¡tg/g body weight, were injected
into thigh muscles from 1-mt tuberculin syringes (needle

size 3OG, å"). The frequently used d.oses, O.? and O,9 )tg/g,
were simil-ar to those commomly reported in the literature
(0.5 to 7,O ltg/g). Intramuscular injection was used to
permit slow release of the epinephrine into the bl-ood and

thereby offset the rapid degradatj-on that would result
following its direct i-ntroduction into the vascular

system (Hi11ier, 7968; Caltingham, 79?5). Injection
volume varied between O.2 and 0.5 ml. Control rats s¡ere

injected with equivalent volumes of epinephrine vehicle.

fn rats, the hypothatamic TRH content, suprarenal

epinephrine content, serum or pl-asma TSH concentration,

and iodide metabolism follows a dj-urnal rhythm (LeppäIuto

et aI., 7974, 1978; Singh et al-. , t96?; Scheving et â1.,

7968; Pall-ardo et al., 7976). To facilitate comparison

and pooling of results, epinephrine or vehicle v;as

i n i oa-l-o¡l Ìro'{-r¡roen mid-mOfninrt an j earl v af tefnOOn.vv¡¡ ¡¡¡ru ¡¡¡v! ¡¡!¡¡b vqt rJ
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Plasma samples were expelled from the tubes wíth a gentle

stream of air and collected in Z-mL plastic beakers.

Terrninal blood samples were obtained via cardiac

puncture with preheparinized 3-m1 disposable syri-nges

(need.le size 25G, 7/8"), Blood samples were ejected into
1-mI polystyrene centrifuge tubes and held on ice until
centrifuged at 15p00 x g for 3 min ( fnternational
Micro-capillary Centrifuge, model MB). Plasma samples

were stored, covered with Parafilm, ât -2OoC until- processed.

Rats were killed after each experiment with a blow to the

neck region.

The above sampling procedure did not alter the

haematocri-t ratio significantly (Appendix I).

C.

A vol-ume of 0.5 ml of 70% trichloro-aceti-c acid (TCA,

w/v) was added to 5O-1OO ¡-rI of plasma in a l-ml polystyrene

centrifuge tube. After mixing, the tube was centrifuged at
75t0OO x g for L0 min (International Micro-capiltary
Centrifuge, model MB). The supernatant was removed with

a Pasteur pipet. The pelIet was v¡ashed twice by resuspending

in 1O% fCp, and centrifuging at 15,000 x g for 10 min. The

v¡ashed pellet, dissolved in 1 ml of 0.1 N NaOH, vras

transferred to a counting tube and made up to a total
volume of 4 ml v¡ith 0.1 N NaOH. This constituted the

PB+T fraction. Radi-oactivity vras expressed as % injected
dose/nI/LOO g body vreight.

Plasma PBJ+I determinations.



D. T,. and T^_+-)

measured by radioimmunoassays (RIA) modified from Brown &

Eales (7977), Standard stock solutions of T4 and T, were

made by dissolving the anhydrous sodium salt of T4 (Eltroxin,

sodium L-thyroxine pentahydrate) or T, (Sigma) in 0.1 N NaOH"

Vùorking standards containing O-0.8 ng hormone in 100 ¡I
were prepared by further dilution with 0.1 N NaOH. Barbital
buffer (pH 8,6; ?5 ïEnoL/L) were prepared (Brown, 7g??),

Lyophylized rabbit antiserum to T, human serum albumin

(Tr-antibody) or to T4 human serum albumin (T4-antibody)

were obtained from K & T BioJ-ogical Services, Edmonton,

Alberta. The supplier specified that the antibodies were

highly specific and had low cross reactivity with other

iodothyronines. T4- and Tr-antibody, reconstituterl and diluted
1:f000 and 722\000 with barbital buffer, were used in T¿

and T" determinations respectively.
ír, and *T4 tracers were diluted with 0.1 N NaOH to

give |QOO-?,OOO cpm/t0O ¡1 in a gamma well detector of
about 50% efficiency.

Miniature columns (5-ml syringe barrels), each containing

O.5 g G-25 (fine) Sephadex (Pharmacia) equitibrated in
0.1 N NaOH (pH 13), were used in the assays. Before addition
of T4 or T, standards (fOO ¡f) or plasma samples (1O tsL,

T4-RIA or 100-200 ¡I, T3-RIA), the columns were drained

and their þ6ffnm< nrnnorl o14 or *T., (100 /u1) \vas added -r,o

each column.

T4 and Ij in plasma and thyroidal extracts were

determinations.
23
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Columns were swirled and allowed to drain to waste.

At pH t), plasma T4 and T3 dissociated from their binding
proteins and became adsorbed onto the Sephadex (Brown, L)ZZ).

Four mI (T,,-RIA) or 3 mI (T,-nIA) barbitat buffer was.+)
added to each column to remove contaminating radioiodide
and plasma proteins.

Each column was positioned over an empty counting tube.

One ml of diluted T4- or Tr-antibody was added to each

col-umn in sequenee and allowed to equilibrate for 90

min before barbital buffer (3 mI, T4-RIA or 2 mL, T,-RIA)
was added to each column in the same sequence. AII
radioactivity bound to antibody was removed with the

first 2 mI of buffer (Brown & Eales, t9??). Standard

curves were obtained by plotting antibody-bound radioactivity
(cpm) against hormone concentration. Sample hormone

concentrations were determined by interporation. Detecti-on

limits (mean t SE) for all RfA assays cond.ucted were

8,45 t O.57 pg for T4 and 10,25 r O.97 pg for Tr; precision
indices (mean t SE) were 0.041 t 0.003 for T¿ and O.O5Z t
0.005 for Tr.

Columns were regenerated by successive elutions v¡ith

10 m1 distilled deionized water, B mI of out-dated human

pl-asma (diluted 1:10 with barbital buffer), 1O ml deionized

rvater and B ml of 0.1 N NaOli.



E. T,, and T^ kinetics.
---s-

1

Plasma radio-labelled materials were separated by a

modified method of Eales (7977a), Miniature columns were

prepared as in the T4- or Tr-RIA. Radioactive plasma samples

(np to 0.2 mI) and 0.1 mI aliquots of 0.1 N NaOH were

added onto drained columns with capped bottoms. After

mixing by gentle swirling, the mixtures were drained into

the columns. Eluates were collected in counting tubes. At

pH 73, Tr, and T- (both stable and radio-Iabel1ed) bind to'+)
the Sephadex (Brown, 797? ) and plasma proteins and iodide

can be eluted with 2.8 mt barbital buffer, pH 8.6. All

tubes were made up to a standard counting volume of 4 mI

with deionized water. This fraction contained *I-

(Eales, 1977a),

A new counting tube was placed beneath each column.

A volume of O.J ml of Tr-antibody (diluted 1:J00 with

barbital buffer) was added to each column. After a 60-min

incubation, the antibody-bound T. (including *T,,) was elutedJ J-
with 3,5 mI barbital buffer.

oT4, if present in the sample, remained on the column

(Eales, 79??a), This was removed vrith two 4-m1 washes of

human plasma (dil-uted 1¡10 vrith barbital buffer). Both

washes , \','hen coll-ected and counted, formed the oT¿,

fraction. oT4 fractions obtained in this manner compared

v¿eIl with those obtained by eluting vrith 2 mI barbital buffer

after a 1-hr incubation with 2 mL T¡,-antibooy, diluted 1:10

Separation of plasma radioactíve materi-als.
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with barbital buffer (Appendix II). Columns were

regenerated by washing with 10 mI deionized water and

B ml of 0.1 N NaOH.

Radioactivity .in the plasma +I , oT3 and *T4 fractions
was expressed as % aose/mt/too g body weight. Recovery

efficiencies were checked each time by repracing rad.ioactive

plasma samples and 0.1 mI of 0.1- N NaOH with pooled stable
plasma and 0.1 mI xTU or *T, tracer (diluted with 0.1 N

NaOH to give 50OO-ZOO0 cpm/tOO ¡I in a ganma wetl
dectector of about 50% efficiency). Extraction efficiencies
(mean 1 SE) for all separations conducted were 93.26 1 7,03/"

fnr JrT :nrì 06.33 t O,B7% for +T,,.
-3 /v. -t-/ : v.vL/v 

+

2. Calculation of T4 and T, kinetics.

Parameters of plasmr T4 and T, kinetics (degradation

rate (DR), clearance rate (CR), fractional disappearance

rate (E), and distribution space (DS) ) were derived by

following the l-oss of injected *TU and *T, from the plasma.

Levels of *T,¡, and oT" decreased exponentially v¡ith time.+)
Regressions were calculated for each semilogarithmic plot.

T¡,. or T" DR (ng/nr/tOO g body weight) was calculated
a)

for epinephrine-injected (experimental) or controi groups

^lroF flro nari n.l ( o L- m I hf , T") V¡hen epineOhfine V/aSu¡¡v l/vrrvu \ I ¡rr, t4, 
)

ef f eCtiVe in j nf I ìl ene j ¡pr f þrrnn i rl frrnn+i on.

2A

DR = CR (nt/nr/too g)

the avera€{e stable plasma

.- hormone concentration at 4 hr
after epinephrine or vehj-cle
injection (ng/nL).
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k

R = k (fraction/nr) x DS (nt/too g).

= slope of the control or experimental *T4 or xT,
regression covering O-7 hr (T4) or 0-B hr (T3)
after vehicle or epinephrine injection.

DS = LOO/t,

where i represented

of tracer injection,
line from control rats covering the entire time interval
studied. In the case of T¿DS, i was corrected for the

excretion of *T¿ during the uptake phase immediately

following *T¿ injection, by rnultiplying i with a factor
of O.72 estimated from a prelimi_nary experiment (Appendix IfI)
A similar adjustment v¡as not made for T, because of
its rapid uptake (Appendix fV). Due to the nature of
the experimental design, transient changes in distribution
spaces could not be detected. Hence, distribution spaces tvere

assumed to remain unaltered throughout a given experiment.

*lr o level of radioactivity at the time

extrapolated from the regression

F. !,, secretion rate ( Tr, SR ) .

27

T,SR (ne/nr/tOO g body weight) was estimated for
individual control or experimental blocked rats over the

7-hr period during v¡hich epinephrine vras effective in
i nf'l rronni no tl.rrrrni ¡ì frrnn{-i r-LrrJ- rusrr,urrré utrJ r u-Lu l_ utru r,rOn.

rn qP 
=+'

m n'l a--n m -l ^^-^r4 PraÞllla r4 Prd,bl¡¡d

Poorzh" Pooloht
+ T4 degraded in 7 hr



where ! -

1

T'DS (nl/tOO e) was estimated. from the corrected

intercept of the regression describing d.isappearance of
exogenous oT4 from plasma of control rats. IT4lplasma'n,
was taken as the average stable plasma T4 concentration
(nS/nL) before epinephri-ne or vehicle injection.

T4 plasma poolon" (ne/too g) = T4DS x ¡ T4Jp1asmaon".

2. T4 prasma poolThr 6{too g) = T4DS * t T+l plasmarn".

endogenous oT4 at 0 hr
Endogenous *T4 at 0 and 7 hr were obtained by counting

.|ho J$rn. rr1 aem¿ ffaCtiOn 6f r.afc inion*orl 24 hf eaflier! 4 VÈ I¡rd ç9 UU\

with lt^125L ïn catcutating I T4J prasm u1 ,, (ns/nt) , it was

assumed that the sp. act. of endogenous oT¿, remained

unal-tered durin¡' the 7-hr oeriod.

3. Tþ degraded in 7 hr (ne) = lT4]plasma x T4DS x k x T.

I T4] plasma was taken as the average stabl" T4

concentration (ng/nL) at þ hr after epinephrine or vehicle
injection. k was equivalent to the slope of the semi-

Iogarithmic regression describing exogenou= oT4 Ioss from

the plasma of control or experimental blocked rats.

¡ T4l nlasr*Zh" = [T4 ]n1as*roh"

2B

x endogenous oT4 at 7 hrr.

U. Thyroidal T ^/T,. ratio .
r---

The modified method of Chopra et aI. (1923 ) rvas used.

L. Homosenization,

Thyroids, together v¡ith adjacent sections of trachea,

vrere removed from freshly-killed rats and rinsed v¡ith cold



Tris-buffered saline (0.04 M Tris, 0.11 M NaCl, O.05 M

methylmercaptoimidazole, pH 8.4) to remove surface blood

contamination. Each thyroid/cartilage complex was cut up

into fine pieces and placed into a 16- x 1J0-mm grass test
tube. Five ml of cold rris-buffered saline was added and

the thyroid homogenized at þoc for 2 minutes at maximum

speed with a Porytron homogenizer (Brinkmann rnstruments

Ltd., Toronto, Ont.). Thyroids not processed immed.iatery

were stored at 4oC. The thyroid. homogenate was poured

into a 10-mt graduated cylinder. The homogenizer was

washed by running it at maximum speed for 30 seconds

in þ ml cold Tris-buffered saline. The vrashing ivas

added to the homogenate. The total vorume was adjusted

to 10 ml. Thyroid homogenates were stored at 4oc until atl
thyroids were processed.

2,

Duplicate volumes of 1 ml of homogenate were added

to 16- x 1J0-mm glass test tubes. A volume of O.ZJ mL

pronase (purified non-specific protease from Streptomyces

griseus , 45pOO proteolytic units/g, Sigma i at a

concentration of 4O ndnt of Tris-buffered saline) and

0.1 ml tol-uene were added to each tube. To estimate

recovery, the remai_ning homogenates were pooled and 1-ml

aliquots were added to 16- x lJO-mm glass test tubes in
quadrupricate. vorumes of o.25 mL Þronase, 0.1 mr toluene
and 0.1 mI oT4 or *T, tracer (v¡ith knori'n contaminating
ItI- level and dituted in O.O5 N NaOH to give |\OO-?,OOO cpm

Hydrolysis

2g



in a well-type gamma radíation detector of about 50%

efficiency) were added to each recovery tube. The tubes

were vortexed, plugged with cotton wool, and incubated at

3?oC in a Metabolyte Water Bath Shaker (New Brunswick

Scientific Co. Inc., New Brunswick, N.J.) for 16 hr
under Nr. Under these anaerobic conditions, the recovery

of iodothyronines and reproducibility of results were

maximized (Inoue and Taurog, L967).

After pronase digestion, each tube was vortexed and

two 0.J-mI aliquots of hydrolysate were transferred into
10- x 75-run glass test tubes. One mI of butanol:ethanol
(1:1, v:v) was added to each tube" After vortexing, the

tubes were centrifuged at #.00 x g for L0 min in a Sorvall
GLC-L centrifuge. Except for recovery tubes, supernatants

were decanted into 13-ml Autocfear centrifuge tubes (Fisher

Scientific) and evaporated to dryness at 45oC under streams

of air. Dried extracts v/ere reconstituted with 2 ml of
0.1 N NaOH. To estimate recovery, the supernatants were

decanted into counting tubes and made up to total volumes

of 4 mI with distlll-ed v¡ater before counting. T4 or T,

contents in 0.2-m1 aliquots of a 100x or 10x dilution
of the reconstituted extract were estimated by

radioimmunoassays. After adjusting for T4 and ,3 recovery
effinipnnioc thwroifln'l T-/T,, ratioS v/ere CaICuIated.avur -3, _+

Extraction.

3o



f1

All samples were counted twice consecutively for
10 min or 1q000 counts in a Nuclear Chicago Automatic

Gamma Radiation Detector System containing a 2-inch
(DSZOe) naf crystal. Di-scrimator settings vrere optimized

12<for --tf.

Radiation countins.

I.

Results from duplicate experiments were pooled. Data

sets without initial sample values due to mishaps in
processing, and those from animals that died during the

experiments were excluded. To etiminate variations between

rats, values were often expressed as a percentage of the

initial value for a given individual. All differences were

considered to be insignificant when P>0.05"

Differences between final and initial values were

compared with a paired-difference test.
When means from two groups were compared, heterogeneity

of variances was tested with a two-tailed F-test. A

two-tailed unpaired-t-test was used when the variances

were homogeneouso A Behrens-Fisher's test was used if
the variances were not homogeneous.

When more than two means were compared, a Bartlett's
X- test v¡as used to test for homogeneity of variances.

Where necessary, a loge transformati on was used to reduce

the heterogeneity of variances prior to comparison b¡r a

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). ff the ANOVA sho',,¿ed

Statistical analvsis.

)L



that significant differences existed between groups, a
student-Newman-Keur test was used to locate those means

that differed.
Analysis of covariance was used to compare variances,

slopes and intercepts of regression 1ines.

These statistical_ techniques are outlined in Steel

and Torrie (1960), Mendenhall (19?I) and Snedecor and

Cochran (t9ZI),

32



A. P1asma PB+I.

Six rats were each injected with carri-er-free l¡"125r

(10 ¡,rCi). At 24 hr after tracer injec'cion, blood was

sampled. and epinephrine (o.q yg/g) or vehicle was injected

into 3 experimental or 3 control rats. Blood samples vrere

taken at I, 2, 4, 7 and 24 hr later. Plasma PB*I was

measured.

The experimental PB*I values were significantly
(pcO.O5) Iower than those of the controls as of 2 hr

after epinephrine injection (fig. 1A). Alterations of

experimental plasma PBrrI levels ( expressed as % controL

values) were stablized at 7 hr after epinephrine injection
( Fie. 18) .

RESULTS

B. Plasma Tr, and T-.,-¿
I. Non-blocked rats - sinsl-e dose.

33

Immedi-ately following initial blood sampling,

epinephrine (0.9 yg/g) or vehicle was injected into 5

experimental or 5 control rats. Blood vras sampled from

each rat 2, 4 and 7 hr later. Plasma T4 and ,3 concentrati-ons

vrere measured. The experiment v¿as repeated tv¡ice and the

results from the three experiments poolec.

I'Jhen compared to the controls, epinenhrine significantly



)4

Fig-ure L. control (c) or experimental (E) plasma pB*r revels
in non-blocked rats pretreated with carrier-free

12<Na---I at various times after vehicle or
epinephrine injection.
A. Plasma PB*I Ievels are expressed as /o valrue

at the time of epinephrine or vehicle
injection. Means and )J/" confidence intervals
are plotted. (n = 3¡ À, significantly
different from control values (p<0.05) as

shown by Behrens-Fisher's test or
unpaired-t-test. )

B. Experimental pl-asma pBrrr revels are expressed

as % control values.
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(P<0.01) lowered plasma 14at 4 and.7 hr and plasma T. at

? hr post injection (faUte ïïI).

2, Blocked rats single dose.

10 experimental or 10 control rats pretreated with perchlorate,

following initial blood sampling. Five rats from each group

were bled at 2 hr and the 1êrnqininø five at 4 hr post

inj ection.
E vnoni morr-iÃyçrr'rs.r1tâl T4 leve1s were significantly lower (P<0.05)

than those of the controls at 2 and 4 hr. Control and

experimental T3 leveIs were not significantly different
(taute rv) .

Epinephrine (0,? r{g) or vehi-cle was injected into

), Dose-response.

Four groups of 5 blocked rats were bled and then

injected with vehicl-e (control) or various doses of
epi-nephrine (O.Oo7, O,O? and O,7 ltg/g), They were bled

4 hr l-ater. Plasma T4 concentrations were determined,

The TU values decreased with increasing doses of
epinephrine (Table V). However, the o.7 ltg/g group was

the only group that differed significantly (P<0.05)

from the controls.

36

11 Thyroid hormone (T,, and T,) degradation rates and

-t-
deiodination.

f--
1 . Tr, ( non-bl-ocked rats ) .

+

Ten rats \^/ere each injected v¡ith 2

removing an initiat blood sample. Btood

..^: Irm a+'*^-},{wL .'r¿J d.J.uË:

vJas sampled 24 rìr
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Control (C) or experimental (E) plasma T¿, ând T2 concentrations in blocked rats at variousr)
times after vehi nl e ôr oninenhrìne 'ìnionf,l6¡ (n=5 in all caSes).
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Iater and 5 rats were then injected with epinephrine
(O.g pg/g) and 5 rats with vehicle. Blood samples were

taken at 2, 4, ?, 12 and 24 hr after epinephrine or
vehicle i-njection. The radi-oactivity in plasma iodide,
T" and Tr, fractions was separated. The experiment was)+
repeated and the data from the two experiments pooled,

The disappearance of +T4 from plasma in control rats
was exponential (Fig. 2A) with a stope (ts) of -O,046/nr,
a 'y-i-ntercept' of 72.7% dose/mL/LOO g and a correlation
coefficient (r) of -0.910 (pcO.01). The disappearance of
plasma *T4 in the experimental rats was biphasic with a

'fast'phase persisting for the first 7 hr. The slope of
this 'fast' phase (-0.176/nr) was significantly different
(P<0.01) from that of the controls (-o.o3Z/nr) over the

same time interval. The slopes of the oT4 regression ri-nes

for both groups from 7 to 24 hr after epinephrine or
vehicle injection v¡ere not significantly different.

When expressed as % value at the ti_me of epinephrine

or vehicle injection (fig. 2B), experi_mental oT4 levels
were significantly lower (P<0.05) than those of the controls
at 4, 7 , 72 and 24 hr after epinephrine or vehicle

injection. The biphasic ,'r"*,,,"" of the change in the

experi-mental plasma *T4 radioactivity in response to

epinephrine injection was also observed.

The experimental T4DR and other kinetic parameters,

cal-culated using the above information, \,rere higher than

those for the controls (fa¡fe VI).

4o
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Figure 2, Changes in control (C) and experimental (E) plasma

'¡1'1.- , ''tI- and *T. radioactivity levets in'4t )
non-blocked rats injected with oT4. The time

of vehicle or epinephrine injection is
indicated by the arrow (.1,).

A. Radioactivity in the various fractions is
expressed as % aose/mt/too g. Geometric means

and 95% confidence i-ntervals are plotted. The

slope of the experimental oT¿, regression line
from O-7 hr after epinephrine is significantly
different (P<0.01) from that of the control
over the same interval (Appendix V).

B. Radioactivity in the various fractions is
expressed as % value at the time of epinephrine

or vehicle injection. Means and 95% confidence

intervals are shown. (ô, significantly
different from control values (pcO.O5) as

shown by Behrens-Fi-sher's test or

¿nnâi noÁ-+-+acf,. )
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Table VT.

Plasma T,' concentrations and kinetic parameters for non-blocked and blocked control (C) or+

experimental (E) rats during the first 7 hr after vehicle or epinephrine injection. The
plasma T4 concentrations were average pÌasma T4 values at 4 frr after vehicle or
eninenhrinp inieetion. flptermino¿ fz.nm ¡.çPrrrsP'rr'! rIIU rrr¿ cu urutr r Lru r.,sr ¡¡¡¿¡rçu J-r \.,,.u.r. previous experimentS. The kinetic parameters were
based on the disappearance of injected *T¿ from the plasma.

parameters

T4DS (nt/1,00 g)

T, oônnontrqf i nn ( rro/al \-4 v¡ru!qurv¡¡ \)tgt uLl

'f ,¡, -l( ( frrrctionr/Ìrr)
"r

r¿lcR (n/nr/too s)

T/rlltì (nr,,/hr/too g)

non-blocked

1"7,+

tt l1
'+ c )L

-0 ,032

aì ').a

4/ Lro.+

E

1 1 lt

2.77

-^ 114v a !¿u

1?"

'1,É, n

15,3

3.68

-0 ,042

u. o)

25,3

blocked

E

L),)

¿,'( )

^ ^DO-VoV/U

LtLU

)¿, ó



When expressed as % value at the time of epinephrine

or vehicle injection, the control and experimental JtJ-

values were significantly different as of 4 hr after
epinephri-ne or vehicle injection (FiS, 2B), The elevation
of experimental rÉI- 1evels coincided with the 'fast'
phase of the experimental oT4 disappearance (FiS, 2A. and B)

Control and experimental *T, values were not significantly
different at any time (Fig, 2B).

2. T¿r (blocked rats).

The experimental protocol was identj-ca1 to that used

in the previous experiment except that rats were treated
with perchlorate and an epinephrine dose of O.? ltS/S
was used.

The disappearance of *T4 from the plasma in control
rats was exponential (FiS. 3A) with a slope of -O.OsL/lnr,

a 'y-intercept' of 9.03% aose/mt/lOO g and a r value

of -0.918 (P<0.01). The disappearance of plasma *TU in
the experimental rats was biphasic. The 'fast' phase

lasted for 7 hr after epinephrine injection and lvas

foll-owed by a 'slow' phase. The slopes of these two

phases (-O.O7B/hr, 'fast'; -0,069/hr , 'slow') could not

be compared to those of the controls coveri-ng simil-ar

time intervals ( -O ,042/hr, 'fast' ; -O,o5?/nr, 'slovr' )

due to heterogeneity of variances (Fig. 3A).

l.lhen exDressed as % value at the ii¡ne of epinephrine
nr r¡ohinlo i-jection (n:-g. 38), the exDerimental o1,,\Àrb. Ju/, ur¡v v¿\jJr

levels \!,ere S j o-i f i nrnt'l r¡ lov¡er (P<0. 02 ) than those of

4t+
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Figure 3, Changes in control (C) and experimental (E) plasma

oT¿, radioactivity in blocked rats injected with
oTtr. + indi-cates the time of epinephrine or

vehicle injection.

A. Geometric means and 95% confidence intervals

of *T4 values (% dose/ml/Loo g) are plotted.

Experimental and control oTþ regression lines

camot be compared due to heterogeneity of

variances (Appendix VI) .

B. Means and 95% confidence intervals of *T4 values

(% value at the time of epinephrine or vehicle

injection) are shown. (a, significantly

different from control values (P<0.02) as

shown by unpaired-t-test or Behrens-Fisher's

test, )
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Itn+(

Figure +, contror (c) and experimental (E) plasma +f- and
*To radioactivity rever-s (% varue at the timeJ
of vehicle or epinephrine injection) in blocked
rats at various times after *Tu injection. The

aryow (.t) indicates the time of epinephrine or
vehicle injection.
A. Means and 95% confidence intervals of +I

values are plotted. (¿, significantly
different from control val_ues (pcO.O5) as

shown by Behrens-Fisher's test")
B. Means and 95% contidence intervals of *T.

values are shown. (+, significantly 
J

different from control values (pco.OZ) as

¡fo*ormi-o'r 'Ì-'' an unpaired_t_test. )
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the controls at all tímes.

The experi-mentar 14 kinetic parameters ( including
T4DR), calculated using the above inforrnation, were higher
than those for the controls (tabte Vf).

Although the experimental *r- level ( expressed as

% val-ue at the time of epinephrine injection) was significantly
lower (P<0.05) at z hr after epinephrine injection, it was

higher than control values at other times (significant,
P<0.05, at 7 hr after epinephrine injection; Fig. 4A).
Experimental ot3 tevels were not significantly different
from those of the controls except at 24 hr after
epinephrine injection (fig. 4B).

3. ,3 (blocked rats).

Ten perchlorate-treated rats were each injected with
5 ¡t1i otj. Blood was sampted at 4 hr after tracer
injection and J rats were injected with epinephrine
(0,7 pg/g) and 5 rats with vehicle. Brood samples vrere

taken at 3, B and 20 hr after vehicle or epinephrine
injection. The radioactivity in prasma iodide and ,3
fractíons v/as separated. The experiment v,râs repeated with
a minor adjustment. Bl_ood was sampled at ? hr instead of
B hr after epinephrine or vehicle injection, Resurts
from both experiments were pooled.

The disappearance of *T, from the plasma in control
rats was exponential ( FiS . 5A) vrith a sl_ope of _0. 1 O4/nr,
a 'y-intercept' of O.5% d,ose/nL/Ioo g and a r value
of -o.97o (pco.01). The disappearance of olasma *T.

4g
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Figure 5" Changes in control (C) and experimental (E) plasma

+To and *I- radioactivity levels (% aose/mt/tOO g)
)

in blocked rats injected v¡ith *T?. The arrow (J)

indicates the time of epinepf-,":-.,í or vehicle

inj ection.

A. Geometric means and 95% confidence i-ntervals

of *T, values are plotted. The slope of the

experimental *T" regression line from 0-B hr
q f*on orri n,---^."pf,ti-í" injection is significantly

d.ifferent (P<0.05) from that of the control
(Appendix VII). (Wfren expressed as %

value at the time of epinephrine or vehicle

injection, experimental and control *T- levels)
are not significantly different (Appendix

VTTI ) .

B. Geometric means and 95% confidence intervals

of +I- values are shov¡n. (Wfren expressed as %

value at the time of epinephrine or vehicle
inipntinn- exncrimental and control JtI- levels!¡r.Jvv vrv¡r

are not si¡"ni f ì cantl v di f ferent I Annendixs! u ¡¡v u Ðf b¡¡rr rvq¡¡ v¿J

VITT ) .
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in the experimental rats was biphasic. Because of the

difference in the time of blood sampling, the 'fast'
phase was consj-dered to extend over the first B hr after
epinephríne injection. The slope of this 'fast' phase

(-0.f57/nr) was significantly different (pcO.O5) from

that of the control (-O.fO6/nr) over the same interval.
Control- and experimental ,3 degradation rates during

the B hr when epinephrine was effective in altering +T,

metabolism were calculated from these results. Despite

a higher T.-k and T"CR, the experimental T.DR was lower)- ) -J
than that of the control (faUte VIf).

Although plasma *I levels were generally higher in
the experimental than the control rats ( Fig. 58) , no

significant difference was found when control and

experimental plasma *I values (expressed as % value at
the time Of Vehi¡le nr oninenhrine inientinn) wêrê

compared.

t, ++, lodide kinetics.
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Ten perchlorate-treated rats were each injected with
1t<carier-free Na'-/I (5 ,uOi). Bl-ood was sampled at Z hr

after tracer injection and epinephrine (O.? ¡¡g/S) or

vehicle was injected into 5 experimental or 5 control_

rats. Blood samples vrere taken at 2, 4 and ? hr after
epinephrine or vehicle injection.

The disappearance of plasma *I-was exponential in
both experimental and control rats ( Fie, 6) . Although

the control and experimental 'rrJ- regression lines covering



Plasma T" concentrations and kinetic parameters in blocked)
control (c) and blocked erperimental (E) rats during the
first B hr after vehi-cIe or epinephrine injection. plasma

rj concentrations vrere the average plasma T, varues at
4 hr after vehicle or epinephrine injection, determined
from previous experiments. Kinetic parameters were based

on the metabolism of injected or3,

Iaole vtt.

parameter

T"DS (nt/too s)

,3 concentration ( ng,/Af )

t3-E (fraction/nr)
T3cR (nt/nr/too s)

r3DR (ne/nr/too s)

200

42,o

-0. 106

2r ,2

B.92

E

200

¿t.ô

^ 
a /1-u.r)r_

?n2

Oo)'*



)L+

Figure 6. changes in control (c) and experimentar (E) plasma
*I- rad.ioactivity t_evet_s (% d,ose/nI/IOO g) in
blocked rats injected with nI . The arrow (J)
indicates the time of epinephrine or vehicle
injection. Geometric means and 95% confidence

intervals are plotted. The experimental JrI-

regression line from O-þ hr after epinephrine
injection was not significantry different from
that of the control_ over the same interval
(Appendix IX).
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the enti-re 7-hr period could not be compared due to
heterogeneity of variances, the slopes and etevations of
both control and experimental ':+r- regressions over a

shorter interval ( o-4 hr after vehicle or epinephrine
administration) were not significantly different.

when the experiment was repeated with non-brocked

rats, a similar trerrd emer.ged,

D. Thyroid hormone secretion.

7, TU secretion.

Two groups of 5 rats were injected with 10 ¡Ci N.125t
at 72 hr before the commencement of perchrorate treatment.
Blood was sampled at 24 hr after tracer injection and

epinephrine (o.z lts/s) or vehicle was injected into
experimental or control rats. Blood samples were taken
at 2,4 and ? hr after epinephrine or vehicl_e injection.
Plasma *T4 radioactivity was measured. This experiment
was repeated and the resul-ts from both experiments
were pooled.

The experimental oT4 levels (expressed as % vaLue at
the time of epinephrine injection) were significantty
lower (P<0.05) than those of the contrors at 4 and z hr
after epinephrine or vehicle administration (ta¡te vrrr).

Using the plasma *T¡ levels stated abovc, in
nnnirrnn.|i^- "'ith data obtainerì from nrÞ'uv¡rJ urru u-L'.rll vr-L uIl u¿1 La o Dtra*,.-* yr -vloLts gx¡ertr:lents

on #T4 kinetics and plasma T4 concentrations, the TLsP

v/as carcul-ated for individual control and exper.imental_



Control (C)

value at the

carri-er-free

and experimental

time of vehicle

lvr125t (n=10, c;

endogenous *Tç

(% initial value )

/n\\tr/ J_eveIs oï'

or epinephrine

n=A p\.. v I D J .

t Significantly different from

test or unpaired-t-test) .

Table VfIf.

endo genou sIy-pro duc ed

injection) in blocked

JT

SD

hours after vehicle or

1n?

¿U

E

oT4 ( expressed as %

rats preínjeeted with

t5

control values ( pco. 05, as determined by Behren-Fi-sher,s

epinephrine injection
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4/IO

E.u
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L02
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rats (tabte fX). The estimated. experimental
rates were significantly lower (p<0.05) than
the controls.

2, Thyroidal T3/TU ratios.

75 experimentar or r5 control rats pretreated with
perchlorate. Thyroids were obtained from 5 rats in each
group at 2 hr and from the remaining rats at 4 hr post

Epinephrine (o.z lts/Ð or vehicle was injected into

injection. Thyroidar r3/Tu ratios were carculated.
Experimental thyroidal Tj/f 4 ratios \,vere not

significantry different at 2 hr but were significantly
lower (P<0.05) than those of the controls at ¿l trr after
epi-nephrine or vehicle injection (ta¡te X).

f+ secretion

those of

5B



rndividual contror (c) and experimental (E) T4sR varues as

estimated from ehanges in the plasma endogenously-rabel-red
*T4 levels from 0-7 hr after vehicle or epi_nephrine

injection in blocked rats. I T41plasma'n", as estimated.

frorn all available values j-n blocked rats, was 3.gT pddl.

Table IX.

T4SR (ne/nr/too s)

77.O
27,9
J.o

22.2
r_o. u

¿t. )
23,O

)u. l.

2"9

¿(.o
22.I

)>

X

SD

Significantly
determined by

E

-3.0
-72.8
-¿L. )

-9. B

-r4,9
ñ1

-(.L

different (pcO.O5) from control values as

Behrens-Fisher's test.

-71.5-
6,4



Control (C) and

after vehicle or

hours after vehicle

ôr

enìnenhrino ìnionfinnr¡¡J ev uIv¡l

experimental

epinephrine

Table X.

lnl thr¡r ni rrel T^/T¡, molar ratios in blocked rats at\-/ -')' .+
in'ìo^*i^-!¡¡.J vv u¿vl¡.

T sic'ificr'tly different from contror values (p<0.05,

It+

thyroidal

X

0,076 0.018

SD

n ñry(, n 
^1 

tv.vlU W.VLt-

2and4hr

as shov¡n by an unpaired-t-test).

X

0.080 0.014

SD

o,I2g- o. O30
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A.

As shown by the depression of experimental plasma

PBr+f levels from those of the controls, the effect of
epinephrine was transient, Iasting for approximately 7 hr
(FiS. 18). This brief action of the epinephrine pulse

agrees with the findings of Botkin and Jensen (7952), and

is substantiated by the transitory alteration of plasma

oT4 and *T, fractional disappearance rates in experimental

animals (Figs. 2, J and 4).

A significant depression of plasma PB radioiodine
levels was observed also by Williams et al. (79+9) ,

Eskelson et al. (L954) and KaIIman and Starr (1959),

suggesting a lowering of circulating thyroid hormone

concentrations by epinephrine. The depression of plasma

Tr, and Te by epinephrine in this study (Tables III and IV)
'Y)

supports this trend but contradicts the reports by Udupa

et al. (1976) and Whitman et aI. (1976). Dosage

variation was likely not the cause of this difference.
Although the depression of ptasma Tu was significant only

at the highest dose (O.? ye/g), the lov¡ doses (O.OOZ and

O,O? yg/g) also depressed plas:na TU concentrations in
blocked rats (table V). This range of epinephrine doses

covered that used by Vrlhitman et aI. (tgZe) (o.of to O,5 pe/e)

and Udupa et aI. (f9?6) (O.t pg/g), As V,,'hitman and co-v¿orkers

Effects of epinephrine on the thvroid svstem.

DTSCUSSTON

OT



also used Sprague-Dawley rats, differenees due to strains
can be disregarded.

Depression of plasma thyroid hormone concentrations

may result from changes in hormone degradation and/or

production. To i-nvestigate these possibilities, the effects
of epinephrine on plasmâ *Tr,, *T" and +f- disappearance and

't)

T,.SR were foIlowed.
L+

Epinephrine transiently i-ncreased the fractional
disappearance rates and clearance rates of plasma T¿ and

T" as judged from changes in the plasma levels of
radio-labelled hormones and/or the slopes of their
disappearance regressions induced by epinephrine injection
(Figs. 2, 3 and 5), rn the case of T¿, the DR was also

increased by epinephrine despite the lowering of plasma

T4 (table VI). fn the case of T' epinephrine depressed

both the ptasma level and DR (taUte VII). Increased

experimental ,3 and T4 fractional disappearance rates

could resul-t from increased activities in one or more of
the degradation pathways.

Ptasma *I- fractions following *T4 and *T, injections
were generally increased by epinephrine (Figs. 2, 3, 4 and 5).
Some of these increases were signifieant and follov¡ed the

pattern of changes in *T4 and *T, disappearance. The less

dramatic increase of plasma *f- radioactivity in blocked

rats might have arisen from an increased irreversible
loss of plasma radioiodide after blockage of iodide recycline.
The temporary i-ncreases in plasma radi oiodide levels i n

6z



experimental rats could be due to alterations in iodide

input ( eg. deiodination) anð./or removal.

The major routes for plasma iodide removal are thyroid

uptake and urinary excretion. In non-blocked rats, the

totat clearance of iodide ( includ.ing iodide recycling)

can be measured, whereas, in blocked rats, the disappearance

of iodide approximates the urinary iodide clearance. As

indicated by the fractional l-oss of plasma *I- (FiS. 6),

epinephrine altered neither urinary nor total body

clearance of iodide. This supports the report that
epinephrine did not affect urinary iodide excretion
t -- a ^ /^ \
( KAIIman ano Þ-Earr t tY )Y ) "

If the removal of plasma iodide is unaffected by

epinephrine, then changes in plasma iodide leveIs induced

by epinephrine wilt be due to an altered input of iodide.

The main sources of +I- after +T4 or *T, injections are

assumed to be peripheral deiodination of thyroid hormones

and thyroidal release after *I- recycting. Because the

total iodide clearance was not affected by epinephrine,

an increase in thyroidal '¡+I- release in non-blocked rats,

as observed by Dumas and Guibout (7978) , rvas unlikely.

This, together with the knowledge that the iodide derived

from intrarenal Tr, and T" deiodination is preferentiall¡'
'-f )

excreted via the urine (Shimoda and Greer, I972; Shimoda

et a1., 797?), indicates that the increase in nlasma +f-

after r+T, or +tT - i n iecti on i n the eni neohrine treated rat:' -4 -3

was the result of an increased deiodination of thyroid

63



hormones' This does not precrude possible changes in other
degradati-on routes such âs, conjugati_on, deamination
and decarboxylation.

The infruence of epi-nephrine on T4 and. T, deiodination
agrees with reports from other workers (Kallman and starr,
7959; Escorbar del Rey and Morreafe de Escorbar, 1963¡
Galton, 1965; Hi1lier, 7968) , Liver and kidney are common

sites for deiodination (chopra, rg?z). rn vitro 131r-T4

deiodination was increased by epinephrine in mouse river
(Galton, 1965) uut decreased in rat muscle homogenates
(Kobayashi et âI., 7966), Species and tissue differences
might be the cause of this confrict. The present study did
not provide enough i-nformation to further explain this
contradiction but suggested the i-nvorvement of other
deiodination sites besides the kidney. Despite the
preferential excretion of *r- from intrarenal deiodination
of *T, and *T4 (Shimoda and Greer, Ig?Z; Shimoda et âI.,
7977), plasma *l- 1eve1s were significantly elevated
at various times after *T4 injection (Figs. 2 and þ). other
tissues must have contributed to the plasma xf- poor.

The increased T4 deiodination may be a means of
maintainì-ng plasma Tr levels in experimentar animars.
Although the experimentar- or3 levers after +T4 injections
in both blocked and non-blocked rats did not differ
significantry from the contro] varues during the ?-hr
period v¡hen epinephrine infruenced +T4 metaborism (Figs.
2 and 4), an increased monodeiod.ination of T4 to ,3
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after epinephrine injection could not be discounted. As T")
had a higher turnover rate than T4, the level of
radioactivity associated with the plasma *T, fraction
after *T¿ (2 lu.?i) iniecti-on was low. Alterations in plasma

*To contents might remain undetected. With T- beinfl) -3 -----o
mainly an intracellular horrnone (Oppenheimer et aI. , L|ZO),

increases in intracellular T. might not be reflected in
plasma measurements.

Grinberg (tgS+) observed that epinephrine increased
1?1pituitary and brain t3tVT3 contents after ---ï-T4

injecti-on. An increased monodeiodination of TU to ,j
might be outstripped by the epi-nephrine-induced inerease

in T, fractional disappearance rate, resulting in a net

decrease i-n plasma ,3 1eve1s, and subsequently, a reduced

average experimental T"DR. An available method for
na'lnrr'l ¡iino 4,, to T2 conversion (Zimmerr^- a-F ñr ,g?B),Jt to T2 

"íarar""=ioa, 
( Zimmerrrd.¡r c r, d.r. , r:+)

cannot be applied to the present data because of the low

Ievels of radioactivity in fractions containing *Tc

derived from oT4. Without concurrent measurements í, ,U

to T,, conversion, this issue cannot be resolved.
r]hanoo. in the experimental Tb fractional disappearance

rates were more dramati-c in brocked than in non-blocked rats
( Figs . 2 and 3) . This might be due to the difference
in the amount of epinephrine injected. Hovrever, a

der:rease in T, ser:retinn mìr'ht a'lsn trp involved due to-u v u¿v¡¡ ¡r¡¿6¡¡ v s!Ðv vu J

the presence of iodide recycli_ng.

T¿,SR estimations indiea1.arl ihqr o-inephrine sig¡i f i r'¡n;l r¡



depressed thyroidal T¿ release (taUte IX). The negative

value in the experimental group rnight result from an

error in one of the assumptions used in the calculation.
It might also signify a complete cessation of secretory

processes accompanied by an increase in T4 degradation.

Without measurements of T4 to ,3 conversion, T3

secretion rates could not be calculated. The significant
increase in experimental thyroidal I.,/T,, ratios at 4 hr"J'+
after epinephrine injection (taUte X) refuted the

possibility of continual ,j secretion and supported the

hypothesis of complete cessation of secretory processes

after epinephrine administration. An intrathyroidal Tb

deiodinating system exists and produces part, if not all
of the Te released from the thyroid (Greer and Haibach,)
t 

^-t. 
\ r r. 

' 
r797+) , With perchlorate blockage, the iodide supply to

the thyroids of control and experimental rats were

terminated. As iodothyronine synthesis could be inhibited
by epinephrine (Joasoo and Murray, L9?4a, 7975), the

66

increased thyroidal T.r/T,, ratio not only suggested that)'+
epinephrine increased the intracellular monodeiodination

of T¡, to T, but also the cessation of T, secretion.+))
The observed epinephrine-induced inhibition of T4

secretion was at variance with other findines in non-blocked

rats (Botkin and Jensen, 7952) and hypophysectomized or
T.-hl nnked mino lMolenrlo- 1969, I97O; EriCSOn et âI .,-]|\¡i¡v¿q¿¡gvr'

I97O; Melander and Sundler, I972a) . Differences betv¿een

sneei es and treatments of exneri mental ani mal q ma'.t 11=rf I v
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explain this conflict. As epinephrine could interfere with

TSH stimulation of thyroid activities (Maayan et â1.,

1977a , b; Sherwin, t97B), the interference with TSH

actj-on might be more important than the direct stimulation
of thyroid hormone rel-ease observed by Melander and

co-workers.

Although a reduction in thyroidal blood flov¡ vras not

accompanied by a similar change in thyroid hormone

secretion (Ahn et al. , L969), an epinephrine-induced

localized complete occlusion of the thyroidal blood supply

could explain the depression of T4SR and plasma T4 and *j
concentrations. Without simultaneous measurements of thyroidal
bl-ood flow, this possibility cannot be excluded.

Further investi-gations should also be performed to

locate the sites of increased deiodination after epinephrine

administration and the mechanism by which deiodination is
induced. Possible effects on other degradation routes

should also be explored. Measurements of TU to ,3 conversion

will not only clarify the nature of the increased T¿r

deiodination but also permit the estimation of TjSR.

Knowledge of the effects of epinephrine on TSH metabolisrn

and action, including possible interactions v¡ith

TSH-receptor bindingr rnâV resol-ve or explain some of the

reported conflicts.
If considered separately, the epinephrine-induced

¡ìonnoeei nn nf rr cD ^-L: *... atiOn Of p}aSmâ Tl, and T.ruçyr çÐÐrv¡¡ vf f 
4ur\ r Þ uf l¡¡ura u-LUII \JJ- IJ.Lo'Þrl ry )

cfearance and depression of plasma Tr and T4 concentrations



6B
would suggest that epinephrine had. an antithyroidal effect.
Knowing the role that thyroid hormones and epinephrine
played in altering cardiac function, lipolysis and.

metabolic rates in response to cold, emotional stress
and other environmental stimuli (swanson, 1956; spaulding and
Noth , 1975 ; Kaciuba-UÉcilko et â1., Lg?6i Brzeziñska and

Kaciuba-UÉcilko , I9?Z), the present findings suggested a

mechanism whereby the interactions between thyroid hormones

and epinephrine might be manifested and controrred..
stress increases the metabolism of thyroid hormones

and epinephrine (Habermann et aI., tgZZ), I3 inereases
the number of ß-receptors and potentiates the epinephrine_
induced i-ncrease in cAMp (Tsai and chen, rg??: ìviIliams
et al., 1977; rssekutz, I?ZB), Epinephrine incr.eases
heart rate; atriar contractibility and conduction rate;
ventricular contractibility, automaticity and conduction
rate; conduction vel-ocity of A-v node; mobirization of
glucose; free fatty acid rever; and diration of arteri-es
via ß-receptors (Moran, rgz5), Hypothyroidism increases
monoarnine oxidase and catechol-0-methyl_transferase
activities (Landsberg and Axerod, 1968). Epinephrine, by

directry or indirectty stimulating T4 deiodination, could
increase the production of ,3. A rocalized i-ncrease in , j
level would potentiate the action of eoinephrine. The

depressi-on of thyroid hormone secretion and stimuiation
of TL and T" cl-earance would create a ,þvnnfhr¡rnir:'

T ) 'LJyv u¡¡Jrvlu

situation which could acce-l erete eni non\¡i¡s metabolisrn.



ïn conclusion, epi-nephrine depressed plasma thyroid
hormone concentratj-ons by translently increasing plasma

horrnone clearance and inhibiting thyroid hormone release.

fncreased plasma hormone clearance was accomplished, àt
least partly, by increasi_ng deiodination.

¡

metabolism.

4I.

As operative procedures were short, ether anaesthetic

was used as suggested by Ben et al. (1969). Although

ether might inhibit TRH release (Ohtake and Bray, 79?5),

the combined process of animal transfer and ether

anaesthesia did not alter serum TSH and T4 levels ( Fenske

and Wuttke, 7977; Wong et al-., 7977). Unlike serial
orbital sinus puncture under ether anaesthesia (Simpkins

et al., t9?B), the current procedure (serial venipuncture

under ether) did not affect the plasma T4 concentrations

in the vehicle-injected controls (Tables III and IV). Changes

in the control PBII values (Fig. 1A) were observed but could

be explained by the diurnal variation in thyroid
iodine metabolism (Paltardo et aI., 1976; Jolin and Tarin
7974), Plasma ,3 levels in the non-blocked controls were

also not significantly altered by the anaesthe sia/veni-
puncture procedure (ta¡te ITI). Alterations of control
TJ levels in blocked rats (tabte IV) might be the result
of the perchlorate treatment.

Ether anaesthetic and serial blood sampling.

Áo



As in other studies (Azizi, fg7s; Sartin et aI.,
7977), a significant negati_ve correlation (r = -0,56?,
P<0.01) exi-sted between plasma T4 concentration and body

weight when data from non-blocked rats used in this study
and preliminary experiments were pooled (fig. ZA). The

possible influence of perchlorate treatment on measurements

of prasma thyroid hormone concentratj-ons was eriminated
by excluding varues from blocked rats. The absence of a

signifieant negative relationship between T, concentration
and body weight (rig. ?B) conflicts with the report by

sartin et aI. (tgzz), Tt might be the resurt of the smar]

Te sample size used in this investigation.)
Generally, age and body weight are positivety

correlated. An increased r4 degradation, decreased 14 and

T3 secretion, depressed thyroidal- response to TSH, and an

increased number of hyperplastic thyroid follicles and

vacuolated thyrotrophs are associ-ated with ageing rats
(Gregerman and Crowder, 1963; Kumaresan and Turner , 196Z

Azizi, 7975; Garner and Bernick, LgZ5; Sartin et al. , IgZ?),
In each experj-ment, the influence of body weight

was minimized by using control and experimental rats of
similar sizes and by expressi-ng plasmu T3 and T4

concentrations as % originar values before control
and experi-mentat hormone tevels were compared.

¿. Body weight.
7o
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Figure 7, Relationship between plasma thyroid hormone

concentration and body weight for non-blocked

rats.
A. The rerationship between plasma Tu concentrati-on

and body weight is shown. Regression equation:
Hormone Concentrati_on = LO.6 - 0.013(weisht) .

Regression Coefficient - -0 . 562 ( p<0. 01 ) .

B. The relationship between plasma T, concentration
and body weight is shown. Regression

Coefficient - -0.106 (not significant).
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3.

Results from this study and preliminary experiments

showed that perchrorate treatment not only lowered plasma

T? and Tr, concentrations (p<0.05) in rats (table XI),)+
but also the response of plasmu T3 levels to vehicle
injeeti-ons (Tabres rrr and rv). Body weight difference
was not the cause of the depressed plasma TU level in
blocked rats (ta¡te xr). As no significant rerationship
existed between body weight and plasma T, concentration
in the non-blocked rats used in this study (nig, ZB),

variation in body weight was not likely the reason behind

the difference in T. concentrations between blocked and.

non-blocked rats , 
'

Perchlorate treatment did not alter the effects of
epinephrine on prasmr Tþ concentrations and T4 degradation
(Tabtes Ïff, fV and VI). However, the diminished response

of plasmâ T, concentrations in btocked rats to epinephrine-)
injection (Table IV) might be the result of the
perchlorate-i-nduced depression in 'basal ' T. level
(Tabre xr).

aq nonnlrlorate not only could lov¡er plasma T" andrs uv ¡¡v u v¡¡lJ uvqru lvYlg- 
)

Tr, concentrations but also disnlac" 131r-r, from rat+ v ¡ -l+ ¿!v¡¡¡ lsu

plasma prealbumin (Yamada and Jones, 1968), it should onl¡'
be used v¡hen blockage of recycling is essential.

Perchlorate treatment,
73
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Comparison of plasma T4 or T3 concentrations (conc) betv,¡een blocked and non-blocked rats
of various sizes.
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A. As deterrnined by changes in prasma pB*r Ievels, the
effect of a single intramuscular injection of
epinephri_ne on the thyroid system lasted for
approximately T lnr.

B. Epinephrine lowered plasma T4 and T, concentrations
significantly.

c. Depression of plasma T¿, levers was dose related.
D. Depressi-on of plasma thyroid hormone concentrations

vras achieved by inhibiting hormone release from the
thyroid and accelerating the plasma clearance of
Tr, and T-.

Y)

E. rncreased plasma clearance was accounted for, at least
ñ^-'t-ì'- -y increased Tr, and T_ deiodination.}/aLvJ_J, u 

y )

F. Further studies are required to determine the mechanism

by which increased deiodination is achieved.
G. The effects of epinephrine on some other facets of the

thyroid system stil_l need to be determined.

H. As i-n other studies, a significant negative correlation
existed between plasma T4 concentration and body vreight.

ï. Besides other known effects on the thyroid system,

KC104 lowered plasma T4 and 13 values significantly.

SUMMARY
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Individual haematocrit ratios ín the 1S and 5Ë UtooA

sample taken from serially sampled rats. The 5Ê =u.*p1e was

taken 72 hr after the first. changes in the haematocri-t
ratios were not significant as shown by a paired-difference
-þ ^ -J-IJEÞ I, 
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comparison of plasma *T4 fractions in *T4-injected rats
obtained by dituted human plasma (ne¡ or T¿-antibody.
Results were averages of duplicate runs.
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Time co

Ioss during uptake: a preliminary studv.
+T4 tracer (2 p1i) in 4O ¡t of 50% propylene glycol

was injected intraperitoneatry into a rat. plasma *T4

radioactivity was evaluated at t, Z, U, ?, IZ, 24, 30 and

48 hr post-injection. These varues were plotted semi-
logarthmically against time. A first regression l_i-ne was

fitted to the finar portion of the oT4 disappearance

curve (24-48 hr) and its srope (k1) determined (Appendix

Fig. 1) . The d.ifferences between the observed xru revels
in the non-linear portion and the extrapolated varues at
these times (o) were plotted. The slope (kz) of the line
of best fit between these points and the observed
r¡-inrornon{- rrrag calculated, The corrected intercept wasvvr vey v YY(

calculated as in Eales (I9ZZA),-

of *T,. di
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Time course of *T, disappearance: a preliminary study.
oT. tracer (5 p1i) in 4O ¡.rt of 50% propytene gtycol)

was injected intraperitonearry into a blocked rat. prasma
Iotj radioactivity was evaluated at å, 2,4,2,12 and 24

hr post-injecti-on. These values were plotted
semilogarithmically against time. An uptake phase was

not observed (Appendix Fig. 2) ,

Appendix fV,
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to2

Appendix Figure 2. Disappearance of injected *T, from the

plasma of a blocked rat : a preliminary

time course study.
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Anarrrcic nr ôovariance for control (C) and experimental (E) *T¿ regression from ZU_3I and.

31-48 hr after oT4 injection in non-blocked rats. Vehicle or epinephrine was injected 24

hr after *T,, administration.

group

A. r.

E

(1.

E

24-3L hr
/LL- < | rìF

31-48 hr
31 -48 hr

Tests: -
A. 24-31. hr

1 . Homogeneity of v¡ithin group varj-ances:
F=L,622 (df=13,38) Not Significant (wSI

B. 31-48 hr
1, Homogeneity of v¡ithin group variances:

F=LBIJ (df=24,28) NS

' Significant, P<0.01.

AÌ r\ôhñlV V¿rlyv¡¡ur^

regress]-on

¿, LL'

4.1 50

2,704
2.377

-0.o32
-0 ,776

-0.051
-0,06L

correlation

coefficient
+

-0, 522
-ô Rt <-

-+

-0. B84 '

+
-o ,856'

(sn)*

2,6L9
2, 580

7,256
7 ,261

(so)u

0,L59
0,24r

0,4L6
Uo)L*

2,

df

Comparison of slopes:
F=34.gBB (df=1,71) P<0.01

Comparison of slopes:
F=L,287 (df=7,52) WS

2Q

33

28

24

¿.

F



Analysis of covariance for control (C)

31-48 hr afte" oT¿, injection in blocked.

after +Tr, administration.

group

A.

E

E

24-31 hr
24-3L hr

31-48 hr
l1 -48 hr

Tests: -
A. 24-31_ hr

1. Homogeneity of v¡ithin group
F=2,14) ( df=38,38) P<0. 05

B. 3I-48 hr
1. Homogeneity of v;ithin group

F=3,479 (df=28, 28) P<0.01
{.

Sign ifican t, P<0. 01 .

Appendix VI 
"

and experimental

rats. Vehicle or

regression

1,930
2.658

¿,+)(
¿, )Y+

-0,042
-o. o7B

-0,057
a a/a-u. uoy

(E) *T4 regression from 24-jL and

epinephrine v¡as injected 24 hr

correlation

co e ffic ient

-0,593-
+

-o .685 '

+
-0. BgL '

+
-0,787',

varl-ances:
. .no further

variances:
..no rurtner

(so)*

2,6L9
2,619

7 ,256

7 ,256

( sD)y

0. 184

0 ,297

o ,46)
0,635

comparison is possible.

df

comparison is possible.

"Q

3B

2R

28

F



Analvsis of eovariance

after +T^ iniection in') r¡¡d\
¿

administration.

group

An7ìêhrliv \/II.¡¡È/ìJv¿ru4^ Y

for control (C) and experimental (E)

blocked rats. Vehicle or epinephrine

(1

E

+-t¿ nr
+-L¿ nr

Tests: -
I , Homogeneity of r,¡ithin group variances:

F= l- . 708 (at=22, ZB) NS

1 
-.Sicnificanb, P<0.01,

regression

-0 .677
^ ¿t,^-U, )+¿

-0.106
-o.t5r

*m'3
was

correlation

coefficient

regression from 4-L2 hr

injected 4 hr nftpr r+T-3

-|.

-0.877'
+

-o,Bg2'

(so¡*

3,149
3,107

( sn)u

2, Comparison of slopes r

p=5,628 (df=L,So) pco.o5

0.381
0,527

df

22

F

o\



Control (C) anO

time of vehicle

epinephrine rvas

Appendix VIII.

experimental (E) plasma *T. and *f- Ievels
or epinephrine injection) ír, ¡focked rats
injected 4 hr after +T. administration.
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Analysis of covariance for
^/2-6 hr after *I injection
after +f- administration.

group

A. c 2-9 nr
E 2-9 hr

C 2-6 hr
^/ö ¿-ô nr

combined

control (C) and experimental

in blocked rats. Vehi_cle or

Appendix IX.

Tests: -
A. 2-9 hr

1. l-{omogeneity of v¡ithin group
F-),026 (df=18, 1B) P<0.05

^/.rJ. ¿-o nr
1. Homogeneity of rvithin group

F=2,)II (¿f=13,13) ruS

), Comparison of elevations:
F=4.930 (df=1,27) NS

Significant, P<0.01.

regre s s].on

0.820
0,7 57

O. BþO

0,873
n Qi'7

-o ,207

-0 ,217

-0 ,2I3
-0,236
-0 ,236

(E) #'I- regression from Z-g and

epinephrine was injected. at Z hr

correlation

coefficient
+

-0,977
+

-o,936',
+

-0,962'
-|.

-o,g2B'
+

-0 ,g28'

varlances:

"^^ 
frrn]-Ì* *. v¡l€f

vartances !

(sn¡*

2,6 53
2,6 53

r ,690
7 ,690
r. ool

(sl)u

0,563
0,1+72

0,37t+

0,11,?2

o,423

comparison is possible.

oï

1B

1B

1?
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28

2. Comparison of slopes:
p= L,954 (df=7,26) I\{s
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Appendix X.

Diagrammatic representation of the

HIGHER ¡NFLUENCES eg TSH

rnetabolism of T4 and Tr.
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